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AGENCY: Copyright Offiat. Ubrary of
 
Congress.
 
ACT1ON: Interim regulation.
 

SUMMARY: This document is issued to 1 

advise the public that the U.S. 
Copyright Office in the Ubnry of 
Congress is adopting interim regulations 
to implement portions of the Audio 
Home Recording Act of 1992. Section 
1003 imposes an obligation to make 
royalty payments 00 persons wbo 
import and distribute in the United 
States, or manufacture and distribute in 
the United States. any digital audio 
recording device or digital audio 
recording medium. In addition to 
remitting the royalties to the Copyright 
Office, the importer or manufacturer 
must 61e Statements of Account with 
the Copyrigbt Office. The effect of this 
interim regulation is to establiab 
requirements governing the filing dates, 
frequency of filing, and content of the 
Statements of Account that must be 
filed pursuant to this Act. 
DATES: This interim regulation is 

'Error: line should read;
 
"Media: Statements of Account"
 

2Error:line should read; 
"SUMMARY:This notice is issued 10" 
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effective February 22.1993. Public 
comments on the interim regulation 
abould be received on or before March 
24.1993. 
ADORESSES: Ten copies of written 
comments sbould be addresaed. if Mnt 
by mail to: Ubnry of Congress, 
Department 100, Washington, DC 20540. 
U delivered by band. copies sbould be 
brought to: Office of the Copyright 
General Counsel. James Madison 
Memorial Building, room 407, First and 
Independence Avenue. SE.• 
WashinBton. DC 20557. 
FORFURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Dorothy Schrader. General Cour.sel, 
Copyrigbt Office, Ubrary of Congress, 
Wasbington. DC20540. Telepbone (202) 
707-8380. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

1. BackpoUDd 

Effective October 28,1992, the Audio 
Home Recording Act (AHRA), Public 
Law 102-563, 106 Stat. 4237, creates 
new statutory obligations in a new 
chapter 10 of title 17 U.S.C. relating to 
digital audio recording devices and 
media. The AMRA provides three 
solutions to the policy problems 
preseoted by consumer products that 
make nearly perfect copies of digital 
audio recordings. It (1) provides 
consumers an exemption for private 
noncommercial bome recording of 
analog or digital audio recordings, (2) 
mandates that digital audio recorders 
restrict serial copying by technological 
means. and (3) requires that 
manufacturers and importers of digital 
audio recorders and media must file an 
initial notice of distribution. file 
statements of account. and pay royalties 
upon distribution in the United States or 

digital audio recording devices and 
media. 

Sectioo 1003(a) of the Home Audio 
Recording Act of 1992 provides that: No l 

person shall import into and distribute. 
or manufacture and distribute any 
digital audio recording device or digital 
audio recording medium unless such 
person records the notice specified by 
this section and subsequently deposits 
the statements of account and 
applicable royalty payments for such 
device or medium specified in section 
1004. 

Section l003(b) directs the filing of an 
initial notice of distribution of digital 
audio recording devices or media in the 
United States. The Copyright Office 
issued interim regulations in a separate 
proceeding (RM 92-6) governing the 
filing of initial notices of distribution. 
57 FR 55464 (November 25, 1992). 
Initial Notice of Distribution fOnDS are 
available on request &om the Ucensing 
Division of the Copyright Offica without 
any charge. Forms may be requested by 
telepbone by calling (202) 707-8150. 

The cunent proceeding relates to the 
filing of Statements of Account and 
payment of royalties due. 

Paragrapb (c)(l) of section 1003 
provides that: Any importer or 
manufacturer that distributes any digital 

. . audio recording device or digital audio 
recording medium that it manufactured 
or imported aball6le with the Register 
of Copyrights, in such form u the 
Register sball prescribe by regulation, 
such quarterly and annual statements of 
account with respect to such 

lError: line should read;
 
"Recording Act of 1992 provides thai as
 
follows: No"
 



diatributiDD .Ihe ~UeJJ 
presaibe by reauJatioD. 
Ro~ ..mUlt becaJcu1at8d 

in a wllb.-:tioo IDeM. ead 
I"IIIDitwd CD the CopYJilhl OIBct 
punuant to l8dion l00S(cX3). 

Seal.... the Audio Home&ec::ardiIII 
Ad. ud I.. obU,'UOua ..~ ID 
diltribution of dWtalaudJo ~ 
media end oeviclel weat mlG.a.et lIpOI1 
eudJD8Dt, W8 iMUI the~ an 
en interim bali.. Tbil permU.puti. 
WMwish tD.tWy the obIJIIIiou 01 
the Ad 011 or'",.. eIfedi"e dale to 
do _, whiie penni_lull public
 
comm8Dl aD the ftIIUlatiC1D8. FiMl
 
regulatiau will beiuued..... have 
had full CDlDllUlnt on the iDt«iID 
resuJatiOllS. 

2. Explandioa afbrterim I.eplatiaaa 
Th. interim regulations.,. for the 

ID08l part aeU-explaDItal'J. Ofapedal 
note, however, .... the foUowiq 
provisions: 

a. FOITIU. The ioterim ragulatioDl 
prac:ribe we of a QaDdard form for 
quarterly and annual .tatemenu of 
accounL Fow filillgs are requiNd each 
fiscal or caleDdar Y88l. The fourth 
quartsr JnlormatioD abalJ be reported on 
the annualltatBmeot of account in 
addition to lbe information concemiDg 
the annual eccumula.tion. The u. of 
prelCribed forms will usist 
mauufactW'lll"S aad imparters ill 
understanding and meeti.nI their 
obligations under the Act. and record 
compsmes and music copyright OWDer5 

in rniewing the information reported. 
In view of the nOnllty of the obli8atioos 
to all persam involved. ... plan to 
"'view the lonns md mBy amend them 
in the light of futl1J"8 experienca. 

b. FiJilJg dales and basis of fililt8. 
StalemeDts of Account may be filed on 
either. caleDdar year or fiscal year basis 
at the election of the manufacturer or 
importer. Whiche"er filing basis is 
elected, the election stands for 1hnle 
years and may be changed for 
subsequent fi1108s only by written 
request to ths Copyright Office at _I 
60 days before the propoeed efhlctj". 
date, which request must be approvoed 
by the Office tIl arrler to become 
elfect.ive. 

Quarterly ....18IDIIIlU of ea:ount shall 
be filed at in~all of three moaths lor ..r 

the fint three quarters oftbe caieodar 
year or fiscaJ )'liar cycle.M • 
transitional measunt. no wparale 
quarterly st.tement il required for the 
last pen of 1992. The first quarterly 
Ilatement shall (Xl\'8l' the period &om 
October 28. 1992 to the eDd 01et least 
one full quarter. The lint quarterly 
statemeat is due 45 dafS following the 
endof t.be fiJst full quarter after October 

28, 1182, or byMay 15. 1183,~ftI' 
is later. Each luheequant quarterly 
ltatllment it due 45 da,. roUawiD. the 
ad of the relevant quarter. 

ADDualltatemeDt:I of1IOCDWIt•• 
noted. Iba11 a1Io c:GDtaiD the iDformaUon 
re1atID& to the fourthquartar,lD 
addition to the .CCWDulaUon far the 
Y88l. Annualatatemenll U8 due onOf 
before two months afterthe d088 of the 
calendar or fillCal ,...~ by the 
ItatemlDl. 

c.CGnteat atsr-n.... til{Jk:icou.t. 
Th... interim,..watiaDI aDa10 elicit 
infoJ'llllUaD that Mlil_ tM purpGI8 of 
the l&alU1.. AccordiDaly, tbe, NBed the 
view the qlllNr!y·.......of 
ea:ountlhould provide buic . 
inform.tion "'Bardinl ltatutoJY royalties 
to be paid for that quarter and certain 
lafDnaatiaa p8It1MlIt to ...ual 
reconciliatiaD of tbe quaJWty 
st8leIDeDt.wlWe lIIIDual stat8lD8Ota of 
account IbouJd 1M .mewhet mOIl 
deailed ecleufficient to 8DIUI'8 that 
ataNtory ro,.ltiaIliaVII been pajd OIl ali 
disltalaumo ,.cunti,. producta 
manulactured.. impart8d, ad 
distributed dwing the ~. 

Thus, although the UWaim 
,.watiaos aa:eptlhe pouibility that 
royalties m.y Dot be ..-.onciled until the 
end 01theaccountiDs y88l end that 
additional paymantl may be J'alWntd at 
that tima. theyalso provide that the 
delayed payment of such royalliu does 
not require the copyright owner to 
10Mlo any right. relief. or rBmedy which 
OWlV be available under law. 

J. CorrectIOlUand refuDd.s. The 
latdClm regulations provida for refun~ 
in ODllDectioD with o\f8rpeymenu 
KalmJMll1ying Annlaal Statements of 
Aocouot. R&ttuDds would Dot be made 
for overpayman1aeccompanying 
Qual1erly Statements of Accounl, sinc. 
rec:.oncWatiau of the appropriate roy.lty 
for the relevant aa:ounting year ia made 
in the AnDua.I Sialement of Account. 
Similarly. credits for returned digital 
aYdio NCOrding devices can betHen lIS 

d.ilcuued below. but "'funds will not be 
mede in lieu of the credit 

Tbe interim regulatiDnl do allow 
corrections of Quarterly las well as 
Annual) Sla!amenu of Account to 
correct signilicant errors iD 
underpeyments of royalti•. The scheme 
of the interim ",gulations is that &rrQl'S 

ruulting In relatively ImaU 
underpeymenu can be corrected in the 
"'levanl Annual saatemar.t of Account 
without the necessity of a supplelD8ntal 
QWU1erly filing, but that manufacturing 
~i.s nvy conclude thai ~ficant 
underpayments must be correded a. 
soon al they IU8 diiCOvered, withollt 
waiting until the fillD8 of the Annual 
St.temmt of AccouDt. The iDterim 

NlUlaUGD& accarcliDa1J allow for such
 
correctioD iD tb8 cue of aignificant
 
UDdeIpA)'ID8ota.


e.l*rut eo.i_Dt with the 
Copyright omce paaitiao naapactinS 
royal far abe c:iIhh and .tellit.e 
cam. u I..54 FR It217 
(Ut88)) .eare impcWDaiDterelt o:l 

UDd8rpaymenta aDd late payments of 
1O)'&1tias due under the Italutory 
abUptiGD to rem1t.royalties J'llatiDg to 
manufactun and ditltribution or 
imponation anddiltrillution of digital 
auaio recordiDg devicea and media. 
Waoufacturers or importers lubmitting 
royalty paymeDts in an untimely fashion 
abould iDclude the proper interest 
dwge with their payments. 

Under the AMRA, copyright owners 
racei.. compIIIIIIItiDD for prime. 
noncomm.aal copyinl of their works 
while at the ..me time manufacture and 
diltributiou of digitll eudio recording 
devices and media is not impeded, if the 
obUsationl of the I\et UtI ..timed. If 
royalty paymMlts UI D~ made OntiJml. 
in eccoMlIDC8with the terms of the Act, 
the goal-of compensation i. &uatraled 
and mpyright OWD8ft IUEIer from loss of 
the Pl'lllMlllt value of fund,. The 
Copyright Office1berefore-concludes
that it is mnaislMlt with the intention of 
Coagrell md within ita euthortty to 
8Itabti&hnlBUlationa requiring interest 
paymenta on uaderpaid or late royaltiu 
pursuant to thestatutoJy obUptions 
",Iating to digital audio recording 
deriallllDd media. 

The inllD'Bst rate il that quoted in .._. 
Cummt Value of FuDda to Treuury. as 
published quarterly in the fllCitrral 
I...... ADd iDSection 8025.40 of the 
Treuury Financial Mmaal. Department 
of the Tnasury. Financial MenaaemeDt 
ScYice Bulletin, in effect on th. first 
INsiness day after tee clOlMl of the 
relevant filing deadline for that 
accounting period. Manufactwen and 
importers must perfonn their own 
interest cha.rp ca\culBtioDS but may 4Iso 
obtain the proper intlllr8st Tal8 for the 
applicable period{l) by contacting the 
UcensiDg Divilion, United Stale5 
Copyright Office. 10111!dependence 
Avenue S£.. WHb.ingtoD, DC 20557, 
Telephaoe: (202) 707~l.so. No iDlar8It 
will be requlred where lbe interest due 
on a particular roy&lty sum paid by. 
manufacturer or importer is less than or 
equal to five doUars (55.00). 

/. Oedits /or mum6 D/recon:lillg 
devices. The regulations permit a period 
of no maN than two yean d\U'ing which 
manufaetunms lIDdimporturs m.y take a 
credit for digital audio reoarding 
devices that aN ntturoed as unsold or 
defectm. That is. thecredit may be 
tUlDl in the first Annual Statement ftt 
Account covering the actual perie 
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when the recordins deviCIH were 
ntumed, DrIn the next IUcceedinS 
Annual Statement of Account A credit 

\may alto be tabD for disitalaudio 
)ncordiDs deviC81 that arenever 
, distributed iDthe United-StatM, if the 
devices were originally imported for 
U.S. distribution and royaltiM paid OD 
IUch devicea. However, if the devices 
arelater reimported and distributed, the 
statutory amount mUll be repaid and the 
reimportation mUlt be reflected OD the 
statement of account Rsfunda will not 
be iuued iDconnection with 
adjustments that an reflected .. credits. 

g. Access to Statement. ofAccount. 
Pursuant to l8Ction l003(c}(2}quarterly 
and annual .tatements of aetdunt will 
not be made part of the public recorda. 
nor di.closed to the general public, 
directly Drindirectly. Specific 
resulatiofls goveming confidential 
access by interested copyriKht parties. a. 
defined in the AHRA,will beiuued 
later iDa separate proceeding. Pending 
that proceeding. these iDterim 
resulations deny all public access for 
examination and copying of quarterly 
and annual statements of account 

h. Regulatory Flexibility Act 
Statement. With respectto the 
Regulatory Flexibility Act. the 
Copyright Office take. the po.ition that 
this Act doe. not apply to Copyright 

, Office rulemaking. The Copyright Office 
\ is a department of the Library of 

Congress and i. part of the legislative 
branch. Neither the Library of Congress 
nor the Copyright Office is an "agency" 
within the meaning of the 
Administrative Procedure Act of June 
11, 19"6. as Imended (title 5. chapter 5 
of the U.S. Code. subchapter.D and 
chapter 7). The Regulatory Flexibility 
Act consequently-dllWDet.apply to the 
Copyright Office .ince the Act~ 
only those entities of the FederJ"t.U..· 
Government that are agencies as defined 
in the Administrative Procedure Act.' 

Alternatively. if it is later determined 
by a court of competent luriadiction that 
the Copyright Office fa an "agency" 
subject to the Regulatory Flexibility Act. 
the Register of Copyrights has 
detennined and hereby cerli fies that this 
resulation will have no .ignificant 
impact on .mall businesses. 

I The Cop,nabl 0tBc:. _ Dollllbject III 1M 
AdmlDUtntivw Proc:8dIlnlAd befoN \911. md It 11 
DOW IUbted III It lIII.IyIII _ epectfied by IICU_ 
70Udl of\be Copyriatal Ad (La.. Nall dom .... 
by Ibe R8I1Jt. ofCoJlYrilbllllDd. dab Ude (\ 7)),• 
acept with rwpeato die makLq of copt. of 
copyright depoalll). (\7 U.S.c. 7D6(b»).The 
CoPys;abt Ad doeIlIOt make1M 0IBce m 
.....cy.. u d81111ed IIlIbe AdmiDbtnU.. 
Proc:8dsn Act. Por _pie. s--aellCIiou 
lIUD by Ibe 0Ifice .... Dot I\IbIcl III APA-I'OIA 
requillllDlDlI. 
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IJII fllSubjIdIID 37era'ut JOt technical proc:euea for digitally
 
Copyright, DlFtal audio recordiDa recording mUliea1lOunda, such as
 

products.	 digital audio tape recorders (DAT).
 
: compact CUl8tte (DCC). Dr


IDterbD Replatiaaa t diac-bued technologies .uch 
10consideration of the foregoiDg, the .. minJdiIc (MO). 

Copyrisht Office i. amending part 201 (5) The manufacturing party i. any 
of 37 en. chapter Din the manner let person orentity who manufactures and 
forth below. diltributea or imports and distributes 

any diBital audio recording device or 
PART 201~AIIENDED] digital audio recordlng medium iD the 

.. United states. 
1. The authority dtation for.pm 201 (8) A Quartsrly Statement ofAccount 

11 revised to read .. followa: - 11 a ltatement accompanying royalty 
A~ Sec. 702, 110 StaL 2541; 17 payments Pumwlt to 17 U.S.c. 1003,
 

U.S.CO 702; S201.21 1aalso isIued und.. Which La required to be filed on a
 
PUblic Law 102-563. 101 StaL 4237. quarterly buil, three time. each
 

2. Section 201.28 11 added to read .. accountiDsyear and, in each case, no 
follows:	 later than 45 days after the close of the 

quarterly period covered by the 
• 201.21 St8temente of Aooount tor........ . Statement 
audio recording deY.... or IMdI&. (7) The term. digital audio recording 

(a) General. Thi. section prescribes device, digital audio recording medium, 
rules pertaining to the deposit of distribute, manufacture, transfer price, 
Statements of AccQunt and royalty f... and _rial copying, have the meaning. 
iD the Copyright Office as required by set forth in section 1001 of title 17 of the 
section. l003(c) and 1004 of title 17 of United States Code, as BDtendeci by Pub. 
the United States Code, as amended by L. 102-563. ..- ,- -, '~. 
Pub. L. 102-563. with re.pect to the (c) Accounting periods and filing 
manufacture and distribution or deadline,. (1) ElecUon offiling basis. 
importation and disbibution of digital StateMents of Account may be filed on 
audio recording devices and media iD either a calend... or fiacal yeu basis at 
the United States. The manufacturing the election of the manufacturing party. 
party as defined in this section La The initial election of a calendar or 
obligated to 61e .tatements of account fiscal year bui. must be made when 
and remit royalties to the Copyright filing the first Quarterly Statement of 
Office. Account by appropriate designation on 

(b) Definitions. For purpose. of this the form IUbmitted. If a fiacal year bui. 
section, the following definition. apply: iJ elected, the .pecific fiacal year 

(1) An Annual Stafement ofAccount accounting period must be designated 
iI a cumulative statement accompanying on the initial and each .uccessive 
annual royalty payments punuant to 17 Quarterly or Annual Statement of 
U.S.c. 1003 which is required to be filed Account The election of a basis of filing 
no later than two months after the close sbal1endun for a term of three years 
of the accounting period covered by the and may be changed only upon 
Annual Statement. application at least 60 day. before the 

(2) The term digital audio recording end of the third accounting year period 
pfl?dllct.means digital audio recording (or any later period) to the Register of 
devt'ces -u4 digitahuc1~o recording Copyrights. The chan88 in filing basis 
media. ._.. • t I,.. " mUit beapproved by the Register of 

(3) The product cafegory ere-.r 'devlgL_ COpyrights. 
or medium is a general c1asa of products "\ •- '. (2) flulJlterly filings. Quarterly 
made up of functionally .equivalent Sliltel1lllob-ofAccount shall cover a 
digital audio recording products with thne-month period corresponding to 
substantially thel8Dle use in the calendar Drfiacal yeu of the 
substantially the same environment. manufacturing party and shall be filed 
including. for example. hand-held no later than .45 days after the close of 
portable inlesrated combination units the period covered by the .tatement. As 
("boomboxes"); portable personal a transitional measure, however. no 
recorders; stand-alone home recorderl sepante quarterly statement fa required 
("tape deeD"); home combination for the lastpart of 1992. The lint 
system. ("rack systems"); automobile quarterly ltatement .ubmitted in 1993 
recorders; configurations of tape media shall cover the entire period aince 
(standard cassettes or miC'0C8SS8ttes); October 28,1992 and lhall be submitted 
and configuntions of disc media. such within 45 days foll0wins the end of the 
u 2VJH 

• 3H 
, or 5H discs. first full quarter after October 28,1992, 

(4) The technology of a device or or by May 15, 1993, whichever i.later. 
medium is a digital audio recording For each calendar or fiscal accounting 
product type distinguished by different year, quarterly filings shall be made for 
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the fint three qurten of the J8&!'. The 
appropriate royalty paymet Ihall 
accompany the qu.erterly filmg. 

(3) Annualltatemen". AlmUal 
Statemenla 01 Aa:oUDt aball cover the 
foW'th quarter of an aCCOUDtiDI yeer and 
the cumulation of the entire year 
corresponding to the caleudar or fiIcal 
accounting year elected and Iballbe 
filed no later thaD two montha afterthe 
close of the period c:overed by the 
statemenL AJ a tranlitional meuure, 
however. the first Annual Statement of 
Account filed after October 28, 1992, tl 
not due until Much 1, 18M. or later 
depending upon the buiI of fillDg 
elected. The first Annual Statement of 
Account ahallcoyer the entire period 
lince October 28,1992. The appropriate 
royalty payment ahallaccompany the 
Annual Statement of Aa:ount, covering 
royalti81 due for the fourth quarter of 
the accounting period and any 
additional royalti.. that are due becaul8 
of adjustmenla in the cumulative 
amounts of devices or media diltributed 
during the relevant accounting year. 

(4) Earlyor late filings. Statements of 
Account and royalty fees received 
before the end of the particular 
accounting period covered by the 
ltatement will not be proceued by the 
Office. The Statement DlUlt be filed after 
the clOl8 of the relevant accounting 
period. Statementa of Account and 
royalty fees received after the 45-day 
deadline for Quarterly Statementa or the 
two-month de.dUDe for Annual 
Slatements will be accepted for 
whatever legal effect they may have, if 

an(dl Forms. (1) Each Quarterly or 
Annual Statement of Account .hall be 
furnished on &J1 appropriate form 
prescribed by the Copyright Office, and 
sball contain the information required 
by that form and its accompanying 
instructions. Computation of the 
copyright royalty fee Ihall be in 
accordance with the procedurel let 
forth in the form. and thi. aection. 
Copies of the Statements of Account 
forml are avanable free upon request to 
the Licenling Divilion. United Stat.. 
Copyright Office, Library of Congress. 
Washiiigton. DC20551. 

(2) Tl:ie forml prescribed by the 
Copyright Office are designated 
Quarterly Statement of Account for 
Digital Audio Recording Produetland 
Annual Statement of Account for Digital 
Audio Recordin8 Produetl. 

(el ContentsOf QuarterlyStatements 
01 Account. (1) QaiarterJy period and 
filing. Any Quarterly Statement of 
Account ahall cover the full quarter of 
the calendar or fiscal accounting year 
for the particular quarter for which it il 
filed. A aeparate Quarterly Statement of 

Account Iba1l be filed for MCh quarter 
of the Brat thne quarters of the 
accounting yearduriDg which there 11 
any ldivity rel8VIDt to the payment of 
royalties wider 18di0D 1001 of title 1" 
United Stattl Code. u amended by Pub. 
1.. 102-583, and UDder thia lection. The 
Annual Statement ofAa:ount ideuli5ed 
in parepaph (I) of thia 1ICti0D 
iDcmpont.. the foW'th quarter of the 
accounting ~ar. 

(2) GentirUJ content. Each Quarterly 
Statement of A(XC)UJ1t aball be clearly 
and prominently identified u a 
·'Quarterly Statement of Acco1mtfor 
Diptal Audio RecordinS Procluc:tl"and 
Iba.U include a cleer ItatemeDt of tha 
following Wormalion: 

(1)A delilDalion of the period, 
iDcludiDs the beginning and ending day~ 
month, and year of the period covered 
by the quarter: 

(U) A designation of the calendar or
 
fiacal year annual reporting period:
 

(Ut)i'b. fulll.al name orthe 
manufecturing party together with the 
fictilioUi or aaumed name, if any, used 
by such penon or entity for the pwpoae 
of conducting the bUlin... of 
manufacturiDg and diltributiDS or 
importing and distributing digital audio 
recording produetl: 

Uv) A designation of the 
manufacturing puty ItatuI, i.e., 
"Manufacturer," "Importer," or 
"Manufacturer and lmporter": 

(v) The full mailing addreu of the 
manufaeturins puty, including a 
lpecific number and Itreet name or rural 
route of the place of bulinea of thil 
penon or entity. A post office box or 
similar designatioo will not be suffici.nt 
for thil purpose except wh.re it is the 
only address that can be used in that 
geographic location; 

(vi) The designation "product 
category". together with the product 
category of the digital audio recording 
products manufactured and diltributed 
or imported and distributed by the 
manufacturing party during the quarter 
covered by the Statement; 

(vii) The designation "technology," 
together with the technology of the 
digttalaudio recording producta 
manufactured and distributed or 
imported and distributed by the 
manufacturing party duriog the quarter 
covered by the Statement; 

(viii) The d..ignation "model 
number." followed by the model (or, in 
the case of media. aeries) numben of the 
digital audio recording prodUCIi 
manufactured and diltributed or 
imported and distributed by the 
manufacturing party duriDS the quarter 
covered by the Statemeot; 

(ix) For .ach digital audio recording 
product manufactured and distributed 

or imported and di5tributed by the 
manufacturing party during the q\l8J"tsr 
coveredby the Statement, a detailed 
ltat8meut of all the information called 
for in paragraph (e)(3) of thil lectior 

(x) A computation of the total roy
 
payable for the quarter covered by th.
 
Stat.met; and
 

bet) The name, addreu. business title. 
and t.lephone number of the iDdividual 
or iDdividuala to be contacted for 
information or question. concerning the 
cootent of the Statement of Account. 

(3) Specific contllnt01quarterly 
aatllmllm: Enumeration and 
accounting 01 digitalaudio recording 
pradueu. The Quarterly Statement of 
Account lball, with nIlIpect to each 
digital audio recordinS product 
maDufactured and diltributed, or 
imported and distributed. by the 
manufacturing party for the period 
covered by the quarter, include the 
following information: 

(1) The number and price of digital 
audio recordinS devicel distributed as 
ph~ically iDtegrated units: 

(ti) If &tie royalty amount il reduced 
pUl"lU&Dt to aection 1004Ia}(2) of Public 
Law 102-583, the number and price of 
any phyaically-iDtegrated unila first 
diltributed prior to thil quarter; 

(iii) The number and price of digital 
audio recording devices distributed a. 
_pants components according to the 
following: 

(A) In the cue where lubltantie' 
limilar aeparate components hive 
distributed aeparately at any time 
during the previoul four quarten. the 
average transfer price of IUch devices 
durinS those quarters: or 

IB) III the cue where IUch aeparate 
componenla have not been diltributed 
aeparately at any time during the 
preceding four quarten. the 
proportional value of such devices to 
the combiDation u a wbole; 

(iv) The total number of digital audio 
recording prodUetl. by device and 
medium, manufactured and diltributed; 

(v) The total oumber of digital audio 
recording productl, by device and 
medium. imported and diltributed; and 

lvi)"The designation "tranlfer price," 
followed by the tranlfer price of all 
digital audio recordins producta, u 
.pedfied iD paragraph (e)(4) of thil 
aection. 

(4) Royalty poymen" and accountill&. 
Ii) The royalty paymenulpedfied in 
aection 1004 of title 11 ofibe UnJted 
Stat.. Code, u amended by Pub. L. 
102-583 Ihallaccompany the Quarterly 
Statement of Account and .hall be 
payable on distribution by the 
manufacturer or importer of the 
particular digttalaudlo recordinJ 
product item. No royalty is pay,' 
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J rediJtribaUoaof the lUDe JlI'C)CIud Iwm 
unl.... awdIt 11M bleD to. for ncb 

--~tema. WMn royalu. ..pAyable fur 
11. plriod co••eeI byduI l118Dt. the 
loyally ICCDUDtiD& - t aba1l 
cootaID the foDDWiDJ iDfonDaUon: 

(A) The total Dum_ ofdJIIIalaudio 
recordins media diatributecl mubiplied 
by the ltatutory royalty m- of tbnle 
~t (3%) of the tr8DaIIr price; 

(B) The tag! Dumbir ofdijptalaudio 
ncordiq dmma far which the 
statutary royalty .... of two peIOIDt 
(Z%) of abe traDsfIr pdce II p.y.ble 
multipUed by IUCh perea.....of 
th. tnuIIr prial: 

(c) The taialDumber of c:Ii&ltal wdio 
recordm, ~ ... wbk:hthe 
statutory maximum royelty II IimJted to 
.ight doUus (A.DOl. multiplied by IUCh 
.ight doU. amauut:

10) The tatal Dumber of diptalalldio 
recordizal dericea for which the 
statutory maximum royalty '.limited to 
twetv. cloUan ($1Z.oo). mUltipliedby 
such twelve clollu amOUDt: and 

(E) Th. total Dumber of diiital audio 
recordiua devicea for which the 
statutory miDimum royalty II limited to 
one dollar ($1.00). multiplied by such 
one dollar amounL 

(ii) Th. amount of the royalty 
paym_t IhaI1be c:alcu1ated iD 
aa:ordaDce with the i.D.ItnldiODa on the 
rellMlDt Stat.ment of Aa:ouDt form. 

\ (5) Clear statements.Th.lnformation 
,required by tbia l8Clion aha11 be.. 

.' forth in m iDt.lligible. legibl•• aDd 
unambiguous mlUllUlJ' in the Quarterly 
Statement of A.a:ouDt itaelf without 
iDcorparatioo by reference of facta or 
information contained in otbar 
doaJJDeDla or recorda. 

(6) Oath and ,iBMture. Each 
Quarterly Stat.m.nt of Account aball 
includ. the handwritten aiIJWun oC the 
manufacturiDg party. If the 
manufacturing party II a corpont1on., 
th. aignatuJe aball be that of a duly 
authorized officer of the corporatioo; if 
themanufacturing party II a 
putDenhip, the aignatUN IbalI be that 
of a putDar. Th. aignature aball be 
accompanied by: 

(i) Th8 print8d or typewritten Dam. of 
the penon lign.ina tbe Quarterly 
Statement of Aa:ouDt; 

(li) na. dat. the cloo,ment II aiped; 
(iii) If the manufacturing party II a 

partDarahip or corporation. the title or 
offidal poaition held in the partn.rship 
or corporation:

(iv)Ttle followiDgcertification.: 
I ~ that I Mn uem1ned tJW 

Quarterly Stat.mll1U of Aa::owlt aDd baeby 
declareUDder peoalty of IIIw that all 
Ilalemeutl of t.ct coutalDed herem are true. 
mmpillt•• aDd accarate to thebelt of my 
mowI.., lDbmatioD. aDd belief'. ad.. 
made lD FOd faith. 
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(I) Confa' ofAnnual SlafemenDof 
Account. (1) Coorbin.fourth quarter 
and annual /iii",. The Annual 
StatemeDt of Aa:owlt IbaD COVM'th. 
fourth quart.- DIu 8CCD1lDt1nB J8Ifad 
the amaw.tiDD of the entire ,.... 
~dingto the calendar ar filCa1 
)'811'.lected. The fourth quutIr portion 
of the Annual St8t8DI8Dt of Aa:ouDt 
aballCODtaln the informatiQD ..-=rtbecl 
1D panllJ'8pba (.)(1) throusb (8)(4) of ~ 
aectiOD. 

(2) General c:onfen'. An Amnw 
Statem.nt of Account 1balI.. ellUly 
ud promiDeDtIy identified u u 
"Annual Slatem_t of Account for 
Dilital Audio Rec:ardiDB Producu." ad 
ahall include a clear Ilatement of tbe 
foUowiDIlnformatiaa: 

(i) 1he calendar yeer Dr fi.ecal 
eccoantiDs year CIlJ\'..cIby tb. Annual 
Statem.nt: 

(ii) Th. full lepl name of tb. 
manufacturiDg party. topther with the 
fictitioUior uaumed name, ifany. uaed 
by such person or'Dtity for tbe purpose 
of conducting the buain... of 
manufacturing and diatribuliDg, or 
importinS md distribuliDg, digital audio 
I'8CDrdiDg d.vitn and media: 

(iii) A d..ignetion of the 
manufacturing party Ilatua. i .e; 
"Manufacturer,.. ·'Importer." or 
"Manufacturer and Importer": 

(Iv) A statement Dfth. nature Dfth. 
buaineea orpnizatiDD uaed by th. 
manufacturiD& party in CODD..,ion with 
th. manufacture and d.iaribution or 
importation aDd dUtrihutiaD of digital 
audio recordins deviceI and media (for 
example. a c:orporaticm. a partDenhip. 
or an individual proprietorship); 

(v) The full addreu., iDcludinBa 
aped.6c Dumberand atreet name or rural 
rout•• or place DIbuaineu of the 
manufKturinB party. A paM offici box 
or aimi1ardelignatiOD will DOtbe 
IUllid-' for thia purpolllXClpt wbeN 
It fa tbe only add.-. that can be uaed 
in that 8808Iapme IocatiOD; 

(vi) lb. total number. by product 
category or product eat"'- of the 
digital ftdao recordins devu. and 
media lDIDufactwed and diltributed or 
imported and dimibuted during the 
period ~ by the Annual 
S·.....t 

(vii) The total ~ by tecbn ol., 
or tecbDoloF- of IUCb diptal audio 
ncordiDa deYic. .d media 
~ aDd diatributed or 
imported ad diIItributedcb.ariDI the 
period aw8led by th. Almaal 
Stat.ment; 

tviii) The total number by model 
number of .ucb uric. and media 
manufw::tvred and diltributM or 
imported andcWtribated cbuiDB the 

period (Dielect by the ADDual 
Statemeat; 

(ix) lbe total ~ payable for the 
calendar or Ucal4lCCOUDtiDg year 
awwecI by tb8 AAauaI Sa.t'm8nt 
computed lDeccordance with the 
inltructiDDSlDtherelevant Statementof 
Account form. For tb... purpollS. th. 
applicable royalty..aped6ed lD 
aection 1004 DlUlIe17 ofth. United 
Stat.. Cod.... amended by Pub. L 
10Z~. aha1I be payabl. for .very 
diBital eudio recardiugdevice and 
medium dimibuted by the 
manufacturiDgparty during the period 
covered by the Annual Stat.ment: 

(x) 1be tatal royaiU. previoualy paid 
-under Quart.Jy Statementa of Account 
by the manuCacturin& party during th. 
period c:onred by the Annual 
Stat.m8Dt.ad 

(xi) For deviC8Ireturned I.. than two 
y..... &om the da.. of &rat diatribution. 
the d_pCion "credita" followed by 
the number of digital audio recordiag 
devicaa Nturned topth. with a 
statement of wbeth.r the d.vicea W8I'I 

unsold. der.ctive. or exported. and th. 
amount credited for each d.vice: and 

(xii) A reconciliatiClll of th.
 
cumulaUye ad quarterly accounta.
 
stating the total royalti. payabl•• aft.
 
deductiDI Illy appropriate creditl or
 

(3r~lto1ement.lDformatioo 
provided Ibould be lDteWgibl•• legibl.,
 
and unambi~, and abould not
 
incorporat. by refenoce facti or
 
lDformation contained in other
 
documllDta or recorda.
 

(4) Signature CJJ1d certification. 
(i) EaCh AllIn..I Statemeot ofAa:ount 

abalJ iDc:Iude the handwritten aipature 
of the manufacturins party. If the 
manufac:turiDg pmty ia e corporatioo. 
the lipture ab.1.1 be that of a duly 
authoriDd officer of the COIp4lI'8tioa: if 
the mmur.cturtns perl)' i. a 
partn.rship. the IiptuN shall be that 
of a partDer. ne aignature shall be 
aa:ompafed by: 

(A) 1bepriDt8d 01' typewritt.n name
 
of the perIOD lipiDs the Annual
 
Stat.....t of AccouDt;
 

(8) 1be cIN 01theaignature; 
(C) U the manufBc:turinR party i. a 

partD.l'Ibip or a CllIpcut.iOD. by the Utle 
or official pDlttion h.1d lDthe 
partDenbip ..c:arponIioD by the ,...em 
aiHDiDB the ADDual Sta~t of 
Aa:Dut: aDd. 

(0) A certificdiaa ofthe capKity of 
the ~ lipiDs. 

(ilXAJ Eadi ADnual StatBmeDt of 
AccoUDt ..mr IID8Ildecl AaDual 
SWteID8DlDall be cmified by a 
UC8DIId e.tified Public AccountaDt. 
Such arUficwticm IbaU caoIillt of the 
rollowiD& IlIIt8ID8Dt: 
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We haveexamiDed the ettacbed"ADDuII 
Statemeat ofAcaNat for Diaital Audio 
Rec:ordln8 Producu" for the (1IcaJ) 
(caleudar)year IlDded (dale)of (oameof the 
manufacturiq puty) applicable to devicea 
end medii maDuflCtuNd md dlatributed 
uader provi.loDiofchip" 10 of title 17 of 
the United Stat. Code.u ameDded by Pub. 
1.. 102-583, and appUcable npllUODI of the 
UnitedStalll Copyrtpt omc.. Our 
eXUlliDaUOD wu made Iu eeearduca with 
paerally IQC8ptable luditiDl.taadard•. 
which lacluded t.... of the ea:ouDtiq 
recordl aDd Ncb other luditiDI procedure. 
U U'lI coa.ldered Dec8l1Uy ill the 
circumallnatl. 

la our opinion the ADJIIW Statementof 
Aceouul referred to lbow prII8DII fairly the 
number of dl&lte1 ludio ncordi.aI devtatl 
aDd medii end the traDlfer priOll of.uch 
deviatl end medii that werelIWIufactured 
Ind di.tributed or importedaDd diltributed 
by (ume of the menufae:turiDI perty) durlua 
the (fi.cal) (calendar) yeer endiq (date)IUd 
the amountof roylltl. Ippllcable thereto 
under the provi.ionl of chlpter 10 of title 11 
of the UnitedStlt.. CodeOD I coD.lltent 
bula Ind in accordaDce with this Ilw end Ihe 
Ipplicable reguletioD' publl5hed thereunder. 

(City and Steteof Execution) 

(Signlture of Certified PublicAccouDlant or 
CPA Finn) 

Certificate Number 

Juri.diction of Certiru:ale 

(Dlle of Opinion) 

(8) The certificate shall be signed by 
an individual. or in the name of a 
partnership or a professional 
corporation with two or more 
shareholders. The certificate number 
and jurisdiction are not required if the 
certificate is signed in the name of a 
partnership or a professional 
corporation with Iwo or Inore 
shareholders. 

(5) Filing dat~s and royohy payments 
(i) Each Annual Stalement of Accounl 
shall be filed in the United States 
Copyright Office on or before two 
months after the close of the calendar or 
fiscal accounting year covered by the 
AnnuaJ Statement. An Annual 
Statoment shall be filed for each year 
during wbich at least one Quarterly 
Statement was required to bave been 
filed undersection 1003(c)(I) of title 17. 
United State5 Code. as amended by Pub. 
L.102-563. 

(ii) In any case wbere the amount 
stated in the AnnuaJ Statament of 
Account pursuant to paragrapb (f)(2)(ix) 
of this section is greater than the 
amount stated in the Annual Statement 
pursuant to paragraph m(2)(xii) of this 
section, the difference between such 

amounll 'hall aa:ompany the Annual 
Statement. 

(6) Documentation. All manufacturing 
parties shall. for a period of at leut 
three y..... from the date of &lios an 
AnnualSlItemeDtofAa:oun~and 
rewn in their pDll8llion all and 
documenll neoeuary and appropriate to 
support fully the information set forth 
in such Annual Statemenlland in 
Quarterly Statemenll Bled duriDI the 
calendar or Bacal aa:ountinl year 
covered by ,uch Annual Statemeall. 

(g) lIoyrjJtyFee Payment. Except in the 
ca.. of an electronic payment, the 
royalty fee payable for the period 
covered by the Quarterly or AJmual 
Statement of Account 'Iball ac:co~pany 
that Statement of Account. and aha)) be 
depoeited et the Copyright Office with 
it. Payment must be in the form ola 
certified check. cashier', check. or 
money order. payable to the Register of 
Copyrighta. or in the fonn of. United 
States Treasury electronic payment. All 
royalty fees may be paid by electronic 
transfer of funds. proVided the payment 
is received in the designated United 
States Federal Reserve Bankby the 
filing d8lldline for the relevant 
accounting period and proYided the 
amount of the royalty satisfies any 
minimum established by the 
Department of the Treasury. 

(h) Co~ons. Supp/em~ntaJ
 
Paym~nts. and Refunds. (1) Genera/.
 
Significant errore in the computation of 
the royalty payment accompanying a 
Quarterly Statement of Account that 
result in underpayment of royalties can 
be corT'8Cled upon compliance with the 
procedure established by paragraph 
(h)(3) below. An inadvertent or minor 
error in a Quarterly Statement of 
Account can be corrected in the Annual 
Stalemenl of Account for the relevant 
accounting year. ColT8Ct.ion. to Annual 
Statement. of Account will be placed on 
record. and supplemental royalty fee 
payments will be received for deposit, 
or, as appropriate. refunds without 
interest will be issued an the following 
cases: 

[i] Where, with respect to the 
accounting period covered by an 
Annual Statement of Account. any of 
the infonnation given in the Statement 
filed in the Copyright Office is incorrect 
or incomplete; or 

(ii) Where. for any reason except that 
mentioned in paragraph (h)(2). 
calculation of the royalty fee payable for 
a particular accounting period was 
incorrect. and the amount deposited in 
the Copyright Office for that period was 
either 100 bigh or too low. 

(2) Corrections to Quarterly or Annual 
Statements of Account win not be 
placed on file, nor will s~pplemental 

royalty fee paymenll be received for 
depotit. nor refund' be issued, where 
the infonnation in the Statements of 
Account, the royalty fee calculations, or 
the payments were correct as of the r 
on which the accounting period end 
but chan.s (for example. digital audk 
recordins media were exported) took 
place later. 

(3) Requests that corrections to a
 
Statement of Account be placed on
 
record. that fee peymenll be accepted.
 
or requ8lll for the iSluance of refunds,
 
aha)) be addressed to the Licensing
 
Division of the Copyright Office. and
 
aball meet the foUowing conditions:
 

Ii) The request shall De made in 
writing. must clearly identify its 
purpose, and. in the calMl of a request for 
a refund. must be received in the 
CopyriSht Office before the expiration of 
60 days &om the 18lt dey of the 
applicable Statement of Account filing 
period. A request made by telephone or 
by telegraphic or similar unsigned 
communicetion will be considered to 
meet this requirement if it clearly 
identlfi,s the basis of the request; is . 
received in the Copyright Office within 
the reqUired 6o-day period. and a 
written request meeting all the 
conditions of this paragraph (h)(3) is 
also received in the Copyright Office 
within 14 days after the end of ,uch 60· 
day pl!riod; 

(ii) The Statement of Account to 
which the request pertains must be 
sufficiently identified in the requel 
inclusion of the name of the 
manufacturing par1yand the accounting 
period in question) 10 that it canbe 
readiIy located in the records of the 
CoPyriBht Office; 

(iii) The request must contain a clear 
statement of the facts on w bich It is 
ba..d. in accordance with the Iollewing 
requirements: 

(A) In the case of a request filed under 
paragraph (b)(1)(j) of this secuon, wbere 
the information given in the Statement 
of Account is incorT'8Cl or incomplete. 
the request must clearly identify the 
erroneous or incomplete infonnation 
and provide the correct or additional 
information; 

(8) In the case of a request filed under 
paragraph (h)l1)(ii) of this section, 
where the royalty fee was mi&calculated 
and the amount depOIited in the 
Copyright Office wu either too large or 
too sman. the request must be 
accomranied by an affidevit under the 
officia seel of any officer authorized to 
administer oaths within the United 
States. or a statement in accordance 
with l8Ction 1746 of title 28 of the 
United States Code. made and signed in 
accordance with paragrapb (e)(6) of·I.:'! 
section. The affidavit or statemen' 
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dllSC'ibe the NUOns why th- royalty fee 
was improperly calculated and include 
a detailed analyu of the proper royalty 

\calculationa; 
) (iv)lA) AUrequelb filed uad_this 
paragraph (b) of th~ ..mOD must be 
accompanied by a 'ililJ8 fee iD the 
amoUD!of $20 for each Stat8mentof 
Account involved. Payment of this fee 
may be in the form of a penoaal or 
company cbeck.or of a cstJBed c:beck. 
cashier'a c:hack 01' money order. JNIyable 
to tbe R8gUt_ of OlpyriPb, No request 
will be pr~ uDtil tIM appropriate 
filing f..are received. 

(B) All requsltl ttYt a aupplemeotal 
royalty fee JNIYJDeut be received for 
deposit mUll be accompanied by a 
remittanc:. in the full amount of auch 
fee. Payment of the supplemental 
royalty f.. must be in the form of a 
certified check. cashier's check, or 
money order. payable to the Register of 
Olpyrigbta. or by electronic p8yment. 
No such MlU81St will beproceseed until 
an acceptable remittance in the full 
amount olthe supplemental royalty fee 
has been l'K8ived. 

(v) All requests submitted under this 
paragrapb (h) must besigned by the 
manufacturing party named in the 
Statement of Account. or the duly 
authorized agent of the manufacturing 
party. in accordance with paragraph 
(e)(6) of this section. 

(vi) A request for a refund is not 
necessary wbere the Licensins Division. 
dUring its examination of an Annual 
Statement of Account or related 
document. discovers an error that bas 
resulted io a royalty overpayment. In 
this case, the Licensing Division will 
forward the royalty refund to the 
manufacturing party named in the 
Statement of Account without regard to 
the time limitations provided for in 
paragraph (b)(3)(i) of this section. In 00 

case. how""r. will the Copyright amcs 
pay interest on any royalty refunds 
made to manufacturing parties. 

(vii) No refund. will be made ror 
alleged overpayments accompanying 
Quanerly Statements of Account. Any 
such overpayment can be reconciled in 
the Annual Statement of Account for the 
relevant accounting yeer. 

(viii) No refund5 will be made in 

connection with credits for returned 
digital audio l'8Cording devices. 

(41 Following final processing. aU 
requests submitted under this paragraph 
[h) will be filed with the origi.DaJ 
Statemeot of Account in thel'lJCOl'dsof 
the Copyright Office. Nothins contained 
in this paragraph shall beconsidered to 
relieve lD&DufactW'ing parties of their 
full obligations under title 17 ofibe 
United Statal Code. and the &liDg oIa 
correctioo or supplemental plym8Dt 
shaU he"" only such effect • may be 
attributed to it by a court of competent 
jurilCliction. 

(i) uaminotion 01SkJfemenb of
 
Account by 11t~ CopyriJht Office. (1)
 
Upon lWC»ivina a Slatemeat of Account 
and royalty fee. the Copyrillbt Office 
will mae an official niCord of the actual 
date when such statement and fee were 
physically received in th. OJpyright 
Office. Tbereafter. the1JcleDaiDt 
Division will examine the statemc.Jt for 
obvioUi erron or omilaioos appeuing 
Oft th. fBeeof the documenta. and wUl 
require that any such obvioua erron or 
omisaiona be colT8ded before &nal 
processing of the document is 
completed. If. as the result of 
communications between the Copyright 
Office and the manufBcturer or 
importer. an additional r.e ia deposited 
or chan8" or addition. are made in the 
Statement of Account. the date that 
additional deposit or infonnation was 
actually received in the Office will be 
added to the official record of the case. 

(2) Completion by the Olpyright 
Office of the final procesainS of a 
Statement of Account and roy.llty fee 
deposit shall establish only the feet of 
IUch completion and the date or dates 
of recei pt shown in the official record. 
It .hall in no case be consider&d a 
detennination that the Statement of 
Account wal. in faet. properly prepared 
and accurate. that the conect amount of 
the royalty fee had been deposited, that 
the ...tutory time limits for filing had 
been met, or that any other requirements 
of chaptln' 10 of title 17 or the United 
States Code bave been I8tisfied. 

1iI1n~rnt on Late Payments or 
Underpayrnenu. (1) Royalty ree 
payments submitted u a result of late OJ' 

emended fiJinRJ ahalI include interest. 

which Iball begin to accrue on the first 
day after the close of the period for 
filing Statements of Aa:ount for all leta 
paymeDu or underpayments of royalties 
for the digital audio recordingstatutory 
license occurring 'dthin that aa:ounting 
period, The accrual period shall end on 
the date appearing on the certified 
check. cashier's check. maney order. or 
electronic payment submitted by the 
manufacturing party. provided that such 
payment it received by the Copyright 
Office within five busin.. days of that 
date. U the p8ymeot is not received by 
the OJpyrigbt Office within fi"" 
busin811 days of its date. then the 
accrual period shall end OIl the date of 
actual receipt by the Copyright Office. 

(2) Tbe interest rate appliCable to a 
specific accounting period shall be the 
Current Value of Funds rata. u 
published in the Fed_aiRes." in 
accordance with the Treasury Financial 
Manual. It 1 TFM 6-8025.40. in effect 
on the fint busillltl8 day after the close 
of the filing dNldline for the relevant 
accounting period. The ioteresl nte for 
a partiCllar accounting period may be 
obtained by CODIullingthe Federal 
RePt.for the applicable Cunent 
Value of Funds Rate. or by CODtectins 
the Liceosiog DivisiOll of the Copyright 
Office. 

(3) Intereet i. not required to be paid 
on any royalty underpayment or late 
payment from a particular accountins 
period if the interest chaJ'88 is lass than 
or ~ual to five dollan rss.OO). 

(It) Con/idenUobty 0/ Statements 0/ 
Account. Public IiCC8I6 will be dttnied to 
the Olpyright Office 61esof Slatements 
of Account for Digital Audio Recordiog 
Product•. Acceu will only be granted to 
int8l"8lted copyright penie. in 
accordance with regulations prucribed 
by the Register of Copyrights pursuant 
10 section 1003(c) of title 17 United 
States Code. as amended by Pub. L. 
102-563. 

Dated: Febnulty 9.1993. 
b!pbOmaa. 
Reajs'~rofCopyrights. 

Approved: 
,... R. BilJUlltOD. 
Th~ Librarian ofCongreu. 
IFR Doc.93-3995 Filed 2-19-93; 8:45 unl 
-.uNO COOl Nt..... 
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